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ORIGINAL TRANSCRIPT
ENGLISH TALK
Today we have such a great opportunity to celebrate the birth of Christ. He was born in a manger.
All these things are already pre-planned. That He should be born in a manger in difficult situations, to
show that whether you are born poor or rich, whether you are born in difficulties or in problems, if you
have Divinity within you it shines by itself. As the Christianity took a very wrong deviated line, they
have never been able to understand the significance of Christ. To them Immaculate Conception is
absolutely not possible. Most of the people think that it's some sort of a mythical story.
But in India we do believe that Gauri created Shri Ganesha out of Her own vibrations and that He
became the Deity of Mooladhara. We accept it. But not in the West. They will never accept such a
thing because their mental side is over-developed and dominates them. Maybe they are not so very old
like Indians to understand that above all He is God. Even the concept of God is quite mental.
Moreover, the way Christianity has been, it has not provided any proper guidance. On the
contrary wherever they have failed they said: "It's a mystery." But it's very simple to understand for
Indians, that anything is possible for God. After all He is God. He is God Almighty.
Because of this mental attitude which is much lower than the knowledge of your spirit, the
ordinary, mundane type of the superficial knowledge can never allow the personality to accept the
greatness of God.
I had a grandma. She was My father's aunt and she used to tell us a nice story about somebody
who was going to meet God. Of course this - in India everybody understands all these things. They
will not say: "How he is going to meet God?" but they accept. All right, he is going to meet God. So
when he was going on the way, on the road, he found one gentleman sitting there nicely singing songs,
bhajans of God, doing nothing on the roadside. So he said: "Oh, so you are going to meet God?" "Yes,
I am going to meet Him. So have you any message for Him?" "Yes, please tell Him that I'm all right,
but He should arrange for my food, because I think the food is now finishing." He said: "Really, that's
what you want me to tell Him?" "Yes, yes, please tell Him. Oh, of course He'll arrange, but please tell
Him." So he went ahead and he met another gentleman who was standing on his head, or in a Christian
way I would say he was going to church every day with nice suits, and singing hymns every day,
listening to the pastor's sermons, or whatever you may say; and in the Indian way we can say he was
going to the temple every day, standing on his head, doing all kinds of yoga asanas and everything.
And he asked him: "Please go and ask God - I've tried everything. When is He going to meet me? I
would like to see Him. I would like to have His darshan." He said: "All right."
So he went to God, and whatever work he had he finished with it, and then God asked him: "Have
you got anything to tell Me?" He said: "Nothing much, but I met one gentleman while coming and he
said that 'I'm doing all kinds of things, I have tried everything, and when will God meet me? I am
standing on my head, and I am doing also all kinds of yoga asanas, and all kinds of things, and also I
am going to church and mosque, I am praying, doing all sorts of prayers, but when will God meet
me?'" So God said: "Tell him he has to do a little more. See, it's not easy. When Sahaja Yoga will come
we'll see!" So then even he said: "And there is another one who was on the road, You see. As he was
just enjoying himself singing songs, he suddenly saw me, and he told me: 'You see, my food is now
finishing, ask God to arrange it for me.'" He said: "Really, is the food just finishing?" Immediately
God said: "What are you doing, why don't you go and look after him? His food is finishing." "No, no,
Sir, we yesterday only, we arranged it, all that." He said: "All right, all right, doesn't matter."
You see, he couldn't understand, you know, that this fellow who is trying all these things and God
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is still saying that he has to wait. And while this fellow is just singing songs of God and all that, and
why is it so much impressed by this another fellow who is doing nothing to seek God? So then God
realized that he is in some sort of an illusion. So He told him: "All right, you go and tell them one thing.
To both of them the same thing, that 'When I went to God what I saw there was that He made a camel
pass through the eye of a needle.'" So he said: "Really, I should tell them?" "Yes, yes, you just tell
them, and see the reaction."
So he went down. So this is, the first one met him, he said: "What God has said?" He said that God
has said: "Wait till Sahaja Yoga comes in, then I'll meet you. Before that you'll go around like this."
"Oh God, when will this Sahaja Yoga come?" And he said: "So, but He'll meet me sometime. I hope
Sahaja Yoga also comes some time." And he was quite disappointed. So he went. And he asked him
that: "What did you see with, there when you went to see God?" He said: "I saw that, you know, He
passed a camel through the eye of an, of a needle." He said: "What? How is it possible? It's
impossible!" (Now mental.)
"How is it possible, that a camel gets passed through the eye, it's not possible, see the volume of
this one and such a little thing. How can he pass? No, no, no, no you are just telling me a story because
you have been to God, you are trying to show off, that's all. I, I don't believe in all this nonsense. It's..
you are just telling me lies, and don't try to befool me."
So he went to another person who was on the street eating nicely. He said: "How are you?" "I
know He had arranged before you reached there, I know it was all right after all. You see He looks after
me all the time. So what did you see when you went there?" He said: "I saw that God Almighty passed
a camel through an eye of a needle. It's a very amazing thing." He said: "What, amazing? He is God, do
you know He is God? Do you know He is God? God can do anything. He can do anything!" That's
made him understand, that if you understand that God is all-powerful, all-powerful, it doesn't mean
that He can move Himalayas to Maharashtra. It doesn't mean that! But it means He is all powerful.
Means He can do subtlest and subtlest thing, and such things which our brain, this mental side cannot
understand. It's beyond the conception of a human mind.
This is what God is. He's the One who has created human beings. He has to be beyond us if He is
creating. If a potter creates a pot that means he is beyond the pot. Pot cannot create God.. the potter.
And the potter has created the pot, so that means that this pot which is created by him has to be
something which is made by him, so he has to be much more powerful than the pot is. But it is
unbelievable, or say beyond the conception of human beings, that what a God it must be Who has
made this great computer. We take everything for granted. We cannot even make a particle of clay
ourself. We cannot make anything, human beings cannot make. Ha, if there is some stone, all right you
can put this up. If there is some clay you can make some sort of a house out of it. That's all dead from
the dead. But can you make a candle which will burn badhas? You have seen it with your own eyes that
before My photograph the badhas burn. Can you do that?
Now you, we have no, also the idea of the complete, intricate working, delicate machinery, and
also very dynamic explosive machinery, how it works to create human beings, to create all this
universe, to create all these beautiful flowers and trees and everything. Look at the stars. Look at how
many they are. Out of that He has chosen this Mother Earth to create human beings. How He has made
it? When He wants to send His own Son, He can send it the way He wants to send it. Even to challenge
this shows the mental mind which is in, absolutely in mud. So to accept it is only possible when you
have saints, real saints who tell you, that this is how Shri Ganesha was born out of Gauri. But to jump
into it, into faith, when you come to Sahaja Yoga you start seeing miracles taking place. Then you can
understand that these miracles are taking place and if there is another miracle that has to take place it
will take place in any case. We are not doing anything, it is all done. And we don't doubt it. Once you
doubt you become again the same human being which is just embedded in the mud.
I always say that you are like lotuses now opened out. You are not flying in the air. Your roots are
down there. But you are now lotuses, and that's what is on top of the lotus, this Mahalakshmi principle
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is born. Mahalakshmi principle is the One which came on this earth as Sitaji, as Radha and also as
Mary, as Mother Mary. It's said that Mahalakshmi is born out of the sea. What is the meaning of
"Mary"? Maria means, you know, Mare means "the sea". She was born out of the sea. So She being a
Mahalakshmi Herself, She could create a child. What's the harm? She could do anything, and this is
the thing you have to rise above. Christians have to rise above this Christianity, and has to understand
that it's such a great thing that was Christ Who came on this earth, Who was the Incarnation of the
principle of Ganesha.
Ganesha becoming Mahavishnu is a very big thing which one should try to understand. Ganesha
is the Son of Shiva. Shri Ganesha is the One Who was first created before creating anything, any
atmosphere, anything, because He is the Omkara, and the Omkara is the first breaking of Adi Shakti
from Shiva. That sound, "Tan-kar", as they call it. From there started Omkara and He is the One Who
is the embodiment of that Omkara. So this sound is Shri Ganesh, is His power, was created first
foremost thing, just to create holiness [pavitrada]. When this holiness was created, this [pavitrada]
was created, then everything was created in the sea of that holiness. And then He incarnated as Christ,
but as Mahavishnu, not as Shiva's Son, but as Mahavishnu. And who is Vishnu? Is an uncle of Shri
Ganesh. His Mother's brother is Shri Vishnu. So He was brought up, we should say, by Mahavishnu,
we can say, but Mahalakshmi adopted the principle of Shri Ganesh.
In the Kundalini chart you can see that the Shri Ganesha is connected on the left hand side to the
Ida Nadi, and the Kundalini is above that. So now what has happened is this, that He transcended that
part, and if He had to come for the redemption, He had to come as the Son of Mahalakshmi. So it was
Mahalakshmi who adopted Him, or we should say really, conceived Him within Himself as Christ,
and He became Mahavishnu. Anything is possible in the family of Gods and Goddesses, because they
are Gods. It is beyond human mind to understand how these things are working out in that realm. Very
difficult. But now you have got Realization you can feel in the cool breeze, so many new things are
happening to you. So now believe Me, that there is no unholy alliances among the Gods and
Goddesses, no unholy alliances. There is nothing that is human in them. They're all divine, pure
people.
Once you understand this point then you will understand why Shri Ganesha had to accept to be a
Son of Mahalakshmi, was born to Him as Christ. Because He had to come on Agnya, and for the
redemption as Ganesha, He doesn't do the redemption part, because at that stage He is for the
innocence, for the holiness, for the wisdom or also for destroying the negativity. But He had to come
up, only He, only Ganesha could be brought to this very constricted chakra, Agnya chakra. Now why
is it constricted? It's quite a scientific thing which I would not like to discuss today. But it had to be
constricted and it goes on getting more constricted, this Agnya chakra, the more, the more we think,
the more we go into the left or right, it goes on really becoming like this, absolutely like this. So in this
very subtle area only Christ could be subtle, because He's the subtlest of subtle. He's even subtler than
an atom, because in the atom those vibrations which move asymmetric and symmetric movements are
subtler than the atom. And this is the subtler of that also. So in that little very constricted area, only a
personality like Christ, which is nothing but purity. There is no other element in Him but purity. All
other Incarnations have all the five elements in it. He has nothing. He is nothing but pure vibrations.
That's why He could walk on the water, because there was no mass in His body, no matter in His body.
No matter. No element, except for Chaitanya itself. Omkara becoming Ganesha in the mud, or the
what you can say, the thing that came out of Her body. Only the Chaitanya. So at Ganesha's stage we
can say that the Chaitanya was kept in that form, but in the state of Christ it was not there.
But the whole drama was played later on, of His death and resurrection, because He is the One
who is responsible for our resurrection, because He is the Gate. He's the Path because He's Shri
Ganesh. Omkara is the Path, and He's the Gate, but He is not the destination. His Mother is the
destination. Even Mahalakshmi is not the Destination. Even Mahakali, Mahasaraswati. It's the Adi
Shakti is the destination where you have to reach. All these things were never told in the Bible,
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because He could hardly live for four years with public life. Nor did they want to tell about it because
they did not know, also there was a definite suppression of all Divine things, for these people are all
commercialized institutions, as we have also in India all kinds of commercial institutions. But the
only advantage in India is that religion is not organized. Thank God for that! But they organized it,
they organized Christ, they organized all His principles, everything, and now they think He was a
good human being. What a certificate to give Him!
So today we are here to celebrate the birth of Omkara. It's a very big thing. I don't know if you can
realize it, what it is, which moves into everything, whether it is Aanu, paramanu, is the atom,
molecules, into all the organizing of chemicals and also the periodic laws, and also in the gravity, into
everything that moves is this Omkara, and your vibrations are nothing but Omkaras. Actually, in My
photograph the vibrations have come as Omkaras. On the head of the people there is Omkara written.
How is it happening, these lights look like Omkara? How is it on top of the heads of the Sahaja Yogis,
there's all the Sahaja Yogis' heads, there is Omkara? - or Allah in Arabic language - My name also, in
Arabic.
Who is doing this? It is He who is doing all this. So Omkara itself takes a form to do things to
convince you of Adi Shakti. He's the One who is handling all these powers. He doesn't enter into the
photograph, no, He does not, but He plays a trick. After all you see, if you go into details, how do you
get a photograph? Through the light. The light passes straight, a straight line. But if He wants He can
make the light pass another way round. He can just transform the light into something else. He can do
whatever He likes. And that's what He does to convince you. And He said that: "Anything against Me
I'll tolerate, but nothing against the Holy Ghost." And this Holy Ghost is the Adi Shakti. Without Him
you cannot go to the Sahasrara. So that in the whole play He is like the Sutradhara, He's the One who is
the conductor, the One moves the strings in a puppet show. And so it is very important to pray to Shri
Ganesha every time we have Puja. We have to pray to Him and we, that's how we are praying to Lord
Jesus Christ. Every time. Without His auspiciousness, without His help, we cannot do Sahaja Yoga.
He's the Manager. See I'm sitting here and He's the manager. Supposing there's no management how
will I speak here? Nothing can happen. But He is so efficient, and you never see Him working out
everything, doing everything.
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Amn‘| go Hw N bmoJ ‘oar ~mV B§p½be ‘| Zht g‘P nm¶o hm|Jo& B©gm‘grh H m AmO OÝ‘ {XZ h¡ Am¡a ‘¢
g‘Pm ahr Wr {H B©gm‘grh {H VZo ‘hmZ h¢&
h‘ bmoJ JUoe Or H s àmW©Zm Am¡a ñVw{V H aVo h¢ ³¶m|{H h‘| Eogm H aZo H mo ~Vm¶m J¶m h¡& na ¶h h¡ ³¶m?
JUoeOr ³¶m MrμO h¢? h‘ H hVo h¢ {H dmo Am|H ma h¢, Am|H ma ³¶m h¡? gmao g§gma H m H m¶© Bg Am|H ma H s e{º
go hmoVm h¡& Bgo h‘ bmoJ M¡VÝ¶ H hVo h¢, {Ogo ~«÷ M¡VÝ¶ H hVo h¢& ~«÷ M¡VÝ¶ H m gmH ma ñdê n hr Am|H ma h¡
Am¡a CgH m ‘yV©-ñdê n h¡ ¶m {dJ«h lr JUoe h¢& BgH m Omo AdVaU B©gm‘grh h¢& Bg MrμO H mo g‘P b| Vmo
O~ h‘ JUoe H s ñVw{V H aVo h¢ Vmo ~g nmJb O¡go JmZm ewê H a XoVo h¢& EH -EH eãX ‘| h‘ ³¶m H h aho h¢?
CZH s e{º ¶m| H m dU©Z h‘ H a aho h¢& na ³¶m|? Eogm H aZo H s ³¶m Oê aV h¡? Bg{bE {H dmo e{º ¶m± h‘mao
Am Om¶| Am¡a h‘ ^r e{º embr hmo Om¶|& Bg{bE h‘ JUoe Or H s ñVw{V H aVo h¢& "n{dÌVm' CZH s g~go ~‹S r
e{º h¡& Omo MrμO n{dÌ hmoVr h¡ dmo g~go μÁ¶mXm e{º embr hmoVr h¢& CgH mo H moB© Ny Zht gH Vm& O¡go gm~wZ go
Omo ‘Ou YmoBE dmo JÝXm Zht hmo gH Vm& EH ~ma gm~wZ ^r JÝXm hmo gH Vm na ¶h Am|H ma A{V n{dÌ Am¡a
AZÝV H m H m¶© H aZo dmbr e{º h¡& Bg e{º H s CnmgZm H aVo hþE h‘| ¶mX aIZm h¡ {H Bgo h‘ AnZo AÝXa
CVma boZm MmhVo h¢ {Oggo h‘mao AÝXa nyar ewÕVm Am Om¶o& h‘mao MH« gmao ewÕ hmo Om¶|, h‘mam OrdZ ewÕ hmo
Om¶o, h‘mao g‘mO, Xoe Am¡a gmao {díd ‘| ewÕVm Am OmE& Cg ewÕVm ‘| hr AmZÝX h¡& ewÕ hmoZo na ~‹S m
AÀNm bJVm h¡& O¡go Zhm-Ymo H a gm’ H n‹S o nhZ boZm & O~ AmnH m nyam OrdZ Bg Am|H ma go ñdÀN hmo
OmVm h¡ V~ AmË‘mZÝX {‘bVm h¡& AmË‘m ‘| ^r Omo e{º h¡ dmo ^r Am|H ma hr H s e{º h¡& bo{H Z h‘ ¶h Zht
g‘PVo {H Am|H ma ³¶m MrμO h¡, Ho db ¶h H h XoZo go {H ¶h Amo‘ h¡ Am¡a AY© ‘mÌm h¡ h‘ Bgo g‘P Zht nmVo&
¶h Mma e{º ¶m± (MËdmar) lr JUoe H s h¡& B©gm‘grh Ho OrdZ ‘| CÝht H m àmXþ^m©d Amn nmVo h¢&
B©gm‘grh Mma gmb VH hr Or{dV aho Am¡a nVm Zht CZHo ~mao ‘| {hÝXþñVmZ ‘| ~hþV H ‘ OmZH mar ahr na
nmpíM‘mË¶ Xoem| ‘| bmoJ CÝh| ‘mZZo bJo& na A~ ¶o bmoJ Ho db Imon‹S r ‘mÌ h¡& CZ‘| öX¶ Vmo h¡ hr Zht&
AWm©V² CgHo AÝXa g§doXZ e{º AmZr Mm{hE {Oggo dh àH me Ho nw§O ~Z Om¶o& Amn Xo{I¶o {H ¶o àH me Omo
Am±Im| na n‹S ahm h¡ Bggo Am±I| Yw§Ybm OmVr h¢& naÝVw AÝXa Ho àH me go g~ Hw N {XImB© XoZo bJ OmVm h¡&
Cg AmË‘m Ho àH me H mo nmZo Ho {bE Amkm MH« na ¶o Amn Xo{I¶o ‘oYm h¡ {Ogo h‘ ~«oZ ßboQ H hVo h¢& Bgno
¶hm± Amkm MH« h¡& O~ ‘oYm IwbVr h¡, V^r Amkm MH« IwbVm h¡& O~ BgHo AÝXa go Hw ÊS{bZr D na AmVr h¡
Vmo ‘oYm Ho D nar {hñgo ‘| Nm OmVr h¡ Vmo ‘Zwî¶ H s ~w{Õ go nao H s, EH {dbjU X¡dr¶ e{º ßbm{dV hmoVr h¡
Am¡a Bg X¡dr¶ e{º go Amn g‘PZo bJ OmVo h¢ {H gË¶ ³¶m h¡ Am¡a AgË¶ ³¶m h¡& Bg e{º H m àdmh
AmnHo hmWm| ‘| Am OmVm h¡ Am¡a Yrao-Yrao AÀNo-~wao H s nhMmZ Ho {bE AmnH mo hmWm| H s ^r Amdí¶H Vm Zht
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ahVr& Amn ’ m¡aZ go OmZ OmVo h¡ {H ¶o PyR m h¡ ¶m AÀNm h¡& Hw N bmoJ ~hþV OëXr Bg JhZVm ‘| CVa AmVo h¢,
‘¢ H hVr hÿ± CZ‘| B©gm‘grh H m Amerdm©X hmo J¶m& na Hw N bmoJ A~ ^r ~w{Õ Ho M³H a ‘| ahVo h¢ O¡go ~oH ma Ho
Y‘©-AY‘©, Om{V-nm{V ‘| ’± gZm, g§Hw {MV {dMma VWm AZwXm[aVm H s ~wamB©¶m±& h‘mao Xoe ‘| O¡go H ht Am¡a Z
{‘bZo dmbo naml¶r Ord ‘ÀNa, IQ‘b Am{X {‘bVo h¢ d¡go hr H ht AÝ¶ Z {‘bZo dmbr ~hþV gr ~wamB©¶m± ^r
h¢& ‘Zwî¶ H hm± VH J–o ‘| Om gH Vm h¡& dh ¶ht XoIm Om gH Vm h¡ H ^r-H ^r AmíM¶© hmoVm h¡ {H {Og Xoe ‘|
BVZo ~‹S o-~‹S o AdVaU hþE, {Og Xoe H s g§ñH¥ {V na‘mË‘m H mo ‘mZZo dmbr h¡, dht ¶o ‘¡bm-Hw M¡bmnZ VWm
ê {‹T dmXr go bmoJ g‹S Vo Om aho h¢& Om{V-nm{V Am{X ~wamB©¶m± ‘mZd H mo H s‹S o-‘H mo‹S o g‘ ~Zm¶o Om ahr h¡&
"{díd {Z‘©b Y‘©' Am|H ma H m Y‘© h¡, n{dÌVm H m Y‘© h¡& Bg‘| ¶o ~wamB©¶m± ¶{X Amn Mbm aho h¢ Vmo Amn
JhamB© ‘| Zht CVa gH Vo h¢& {OVZm ‘Ou Amn H {h¶o {H h‘ Vmo ‘mVmOr H s nyOm H aVo h¢, ’ moQ mo bJmVo h¢,
CZH mo ‘ZmVo h¢ Am{X, Bggo Z AmnH mo Hw N ’ m¶Xm hmo gH Vm h¡ Z Xþ{Z¶m H mo& Bg Vah Omo h‘ AnZo go RJr H a
aho h¢& ghO¶mo{J¶m| H mo nhbo {dídmg H a boZm Mm{hE {H h‘ g~ AnZo H mo RJZo dmbo Zht h¢& RJr Nmo‹S H a
ghO¶moJ ‘| nyar Vah CVaZo go hr AmnH mo BgH m bm^ hmoJm& AmYo-AYyao bmoJm| H mo H ^r {H gr JwéAm| Ho nmg
OmZo go ¶m JbV bmoJm| H s g§J{V go VH br’ hmo OmVr h¡ ³¶m|{H AmO H¥ V-¶wJ h¡& AmO ~«÷ M¡VÝ¶ H m¶m©pÝdV
h¡& A~ Amn Z Vmo IwX H mo RJ gH Vo h¢ Z ‘wPo RJ gH Vo h¢& {OgZo RJr H m amñVm {b¶m CgH mo CgH s RJr H m
’ b {‘b J¶m& EH gmh~ AmH a H hZo bJo {H , "‘m±, ‘¢ "Ü¶mZ' H aVm hÿ±& Vmo ‘oam ‘w±h BVZm ~‹S m hmo OmVm h¡&'
"H¡ gm hmo OmVm h¡?' "hZw‘mZ Or O¡gm&' Vmo ‘¢Zo H hm, "AÀNm h¡, Vw‘ hZw‘mZ hmo J¶o&' Vmo H hZo bJm, "Zht ‘m±,
‘wPo K~amhQ hmo ahr h¡& ‘oam ‘w±h ’ Q OmEJm&' "Amn Vå~mHy ImVo h¢ Z?' "¶h ~mV Vmo h¡,' H hZo bJm& ‘¢Zo
H hm, "{’ a Vå~mHy hr ImAmo, H mho H m Ü¶mZ H aVo hmo&' Vå~mHy ^r Im¶|Jo Am¡a Ü¶mZ ^r H a|Jo Vmo ‘w±h Vmo Eogo
~‹T oJm hr&
EH Am¡a gmh~ Am¶o Am¡a H hZo bJo, "‘m±, ‘oar A§Jwbr H Q J¶r& Bg‘| MmoQ Am JB©&' "AÀNm, Vw‘ {gJaoQ
nr aho Wo?' H hZo bJm, "hm±&' EH Am¡a gmh~ H s ‘moQ a H s XþK©Q Zm hþB©& CÝhm|Zo AmH a ~Vm¶m {H , "‘m±, {g’©
¶hr A§Jwbr J¶r& Bgr ‘| MmoQ AmB© ³¶m|{H ‘¢ {gJaoQ nrVm Wm&'
ghO¶moJ ‘| AmH a ^r {gJaoQ nrVo h¢, eam~ nrVo h¢& Xþ{Z¶m ^a Ho NoX h¢ Amn‘| Am¡a ghO¶moJ H m BVZm
~‹S m ~¡O Amn bJm boVo h¢& Vmo ¶h ~¡O hr AmnH s Imon‹S r Vmo‹S oJm& ‘¢ ~Vm Xo ahr hÿ± {H ~¡O bJmZm BVZr gab
MrμO Zht h¡& {Og ~¡O H mo AmnZo bJm¶m h¡, ‘¶m©Xm {dhrZVm H s AdñWm ‘| ¶hr AmH a AmnH s Imon‹S r
Vmo‹S oJm& ‘¢ Z Eogm MmhVr hÿ± Z H aVr hÿ± na ¶h ~¡O H moB© H ‘ MrμO Zht h¡, EH {dJ«h h¡& BgH s ‘hËdnyU© ^y{‘H m
h¡& ‘Vb~ ¶h {H Bg‘| go M¡VÝ¶ ~hVm h¡& dhr M¡VÝ¶ Kmob Kw‘m H a AmnH m Jbm AJa YmoQ o Vmo H h|Jo, "‘m±, ‘¢
Vmo ~¡O bJm¶o gmo ahm Wm {’ a Eogm H¡ go hmo J¶m? dmo Omo ~¡O Wm Z dhr {ZH b Ho Am¶m Am¡a Imon‹S r Vmo‹S Xr&'
Bg{bE ~¡O ‘V bJmAmo-AJa bJmZm h¡ Vmo CgHo ¶mo½¶ ahmo& bm¡Ho Q Am{X ¶{X nhZZm h¡ Vmo nhZmo na gåhmb
Ho -Zht Vmo ‘wPo Xmof Z bJmZm {H , "‘m± ‘¢ ¶h nhZ H a J¶m Wm Vmo ^r {’ gb n‹S m Am¡a n¡a Qy Q J¶m&' Vmo Cggo
Hw N {‘bm Vw‘H mo? BgH mo ¶{X nhZZm h¡ Vmo Amn‘| nmÌVm hmoZr Mm{hE& ¶{X dh ¶mo½¶Vm Zht h¡ Vmo B©gm‘grh
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go ^JdmZ ~MmE Am¡a JUoe Or Vmo CZgo ^r ~‹T H a h¢& dmo Vmo gXm AnZo ~m¶| hmW ‘| ’ agm {b¶o hmoVo h¢ Am¡a
Bg ‘m‘bo ‘| ‘oar H moB© gwZVo h¢? ~¡O, bm¡Ho Q, A§JyR r Omo ^r nhZZm hmo nhZmo, na ~hþV hr gå^b Ho a{h¶o&
JwgbImZo Am{X OmVo hþE Bgo CVma H a a{I¶o& Bgo ~hþV gåhm{bE, ‘oao ~mbm| H mo ^r& ‘oha~mZr H aHo Ohm± ^r
{‘b| dm{ng H a Xr{OE& ³¶m|{H ‘oao ~mb ¶‘ Ho {X¶o hþE h¢ Am¡a ¶‘ BZHo nrNo ahVm h¡& ‘¢ Zht H hVr {H
AmnH mo H moB© H ï hmo& AV: ~hþV gå^b Ho a{h¶o ³¶m|{H ‘¢ ‘m± ^r Vmo hÿ±, na ¶o bmoJ Vwåhmao ‘m±-~mn Zht h¢, ¶o
Vmo Vwåhmao ^mB© bmoJ h¢ Am¡a S§S m {b¶o Ky‘Vo h¢ AmnHo nrNo-nrNo& Bg{bE ghO¶moJr H s {deofVm H mo g‘P
br{OE& ¶h na‘mË‘m H m Ka h¡ Am¡a na‘mË‘m ‘m± Zht h¡& ‘m± Vmo ào‘‘¶r h¡ Am¡a ~ƒm| H s NmoQ r-‘moQ r Jb{V¶m|
H mo AZXoIm H aVr h¢& {H VZr ‘ohZV H aHo AmnH s ‘m± Zo AmnH mo ghO¶moJ {X¶m h¡& AmnH m nm±d H hm± SJ‘Jm
ahm h¡? Amn H m¡Z gm JbV H m‘ H a aho h¢? gå^b Ho ahZm Mm{hE& ‘¢ ¶h Oê a H hÿ±Jr {H Am{Xe{º
na‘mË‘m H s e{º h¡, CZH s BÀNm h¡& bo{H Z na‘mË‘m XoI aho h¢ {H ¶o gmar ‘ohZV Omo hmo ahr h¡, BVZm ZmQH
Omo BZ bmoJm| Zo ~Zm aIm h¡, Bg‘| gË¶-AgË¶ {H VZo bmoJ h¢ Am¡a CÝh| {H g-{H g H mo {RH mZo bJmZm h¡& dmo
BgH m {hgm~ Omo‹S aho h¢& Omo AÀNo h¢ CZH mo ^r H ^r XoIZm Mm{hE Z, d¡gm Zht h¡& Omo PyR o h¢ CZH mo nH ‹S o ~¡R o
h¢ Am¡a g~H mo S§S m ‘ma|Jo& Bg{bE ‘oha~mZr go Omo ^r H aZm h¡ ewÕ ‘Z go Am¡a {Xb ImobH a H s{OE& h‘Zo
Amngo Omo ~mV| ~VmBª {H ¶{X AmnHo AÝXa A§YlÕm hmo, Om{VdmX hmo, h‘ {hÝXþñVmZr ~hþV C±Mo h¢-¶h ¶m
H moB© Am¡a PwR r ^mdZm hmo-Vmo Bg‘| nm{dÍ¶ Zht h¡& ¶h gmar ^mdZm¶| {ZH mb H aHo H¥ n¶m ‘oam bm¡Ho Q nh{Z¶o
³¶m|{H ha bm¡Ho Q, ~¡O ¶m A§JyR r Ho gmW EH -EH JU bJm hþAm h¡ AmnHo AmJo nrNo, CVZr AmnH s dmo ajm
H aVo h¢, CVZr hr ajm EH Vah go H aVo h¢ {H Amn H moB© JbV H m‘ Z H a|-³¶m|{H dmo AÝXa-~mha go OmZVo h¢&
Bg{bE AmO Ho {XZ ¶o ^r AmnHo {bE MoVmdZr gr hmo OmVr h¡&
AJa B©gm‘grh Bg g§gma ‘| Z AmVo Am¡a AnZo H mo Amkm MH« ‘| {~Rm H a VmaU H m ‘mJ©, nwZOudZ H m
‘mJ© Z ~ZmVo Vmo ghO¶moJ gmÜ¶ Z hmo gH Vm& CZH m AmZm A{V Amdí¶H Wm& bo{H Z BZ g~ AdVaUm| ‘|
Amng ‘| H moB© PJ‹S m Zht& EH Ord§V no‹S na BZ g~ bmoJm| H s CËn{Îm hþB© Bg no‹S H mo nZnm¶m J¶m Am¡a AÝV ‘|
ghòma na AmZm hþAm Am¡a Bg ghòma go H m¶© hþAm& ¶{X no‹S hr Zht hmoVm Vmo ghòma H hm± go AmVm& Bg no‹S Zo
hr ghòma ~Zm¶m h¡& Bg no‹S H s ^r {Oå‘oXmar h¡ {H ghòma H mo XoIo, gåhmbo Am¡a BgH s nyar ajm H ao Am¡a
BgHo {damoY ‘| OmZo dmbm| H mo {RH mZo bJm¶o& Vmo AmO H m {XZ Amn bmoJm| Ho {bE g‘PZo H m h¡ {H AJa
B©gm‘grh Zht AmVo Vmo h‘ bmoJm| H m nwZOudZ ([aOa³eZ) Z hmoVm& lr JUoe go àmW©Zm H s OmVr h¡ {H h‘mao
‘moj Ho g‘¶ h‘mam ajU H a|& ‘moj Ho g‘¶ do gmjmV Amkm MH« na nYmaVo h¢ Am¡a AmnH m ajU H aVo h¢&
Bg{bE AmO H m {XZ h‘ g~Ho {bE ~‹S m ew^ h¡& ~hþV àgÞVm XoZo dmbm h¡ Am¡a Bgr Vah MoVmdZr ^r XoVm h¡
{H gå^b Ho a{h¶o& ¶{X Amkm MH« na Amn {nNw ‹S J¶o Vmo nmJbImZo ‘| Mbo OmE§Jo ¶m H moB© Am¡a ~r‘mar hmo
OmEJr& Amkm MH« H s n{dÌVm aIZr Mm{hE ¶m{Z H s h‘mao {dMma h‘oem n{dÌ hmoZo Mm{hE& An{dÌ {dMma
¶{X Am Om¶| Vmo CgH mo j‘m H a XoZm Mm{hE& O¡go-O¡go AmnH s CÞ{V hmoJr AmnHo AÝXa An{dÌ {dMma
Am¶|Jo hr Zht& ghO¶moJ {g’© AmnHo AmZÝX, AmnH s ‘hmZVm, AmnHo Jm¡ad Am¡a AmnH s nyU© àJ{V Ho {bE
~Zm hþAm h¡& bo{H Z Bg ‘hmZ H m¶© ‘| nyU© öX¶ go g§b¾ bmoJm| Ho gmW Omo gh¶moJ Z X|Jo CZ na Am’ V ^r Am
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gH Vr h¡&
nyU© öX¶ go AmnH mo H m¶© H aZm Mm{hE& Hw N bmoJm| ‘| H§ Oygr H s ~r‘mar ^r ‘¢ XoIVr hÿ± H§ OygrnZm H a aho
h¢& {H gr Vah Mma ê n¶o ¶{X ~oMVo h¢ Vmo ~Mm bmo& Mma ê n¶o H s ~MV Amn H a|Jo Vmo AmnHo H ‘ go H ‘ Mma
gm¡ ê n¶o OmE§Jo& ghO¶moJ ‘| {X¶m hþAm EH ê n¶m ^r bmI ê n¶o Ho ~am~a hmo gH Vm h¡& ¶o ~mV ‘¢ Amngo H h
ahr hÿ±& h‘| gmoMZm h¡ {H h‘ Hw N Zht Xo aho h¢& g~ Hw N ‘m± H m hr h¡& ‘m± H m ‘m± H mo Xo aho h¢& Am¡a h‘ Vmo Hw N
boVo Zht h¡& Amn Vmo OmZVo h¢ {H gw~h em‘ PJ‹S m hmo ahm h¡ {H h‘H mo H moB© MrμO Zht Mm{hE, h‘| gm{‹S ¶m± ‘V
Xmo& gw~h go em‘ VH nm±M gmb go PJ‹S m Mb ahm h¡ H moB© gwZVm Zht h¡& Hw N ^r MrμO Zht Mm{hE h‘H mo&
bo{H Z ghO¶moJ Ho {bE Vmo n¡gm bJVm h¡& bo{H Z ¶hm± Vmo bmoJ h¢ Omo ‘wâV ‘| ImZm ~‹S r ‘Xm©ZJr g‘PVo h¢&
~mX ‘| CZHo noQ ‘| ¶{X {eH m¶V hmo Om¶ Vmo ‘¢ BgHo {bE {Oå‘oXma Zht hÿ±& ¶h OJh {^Im[a¶m| Ho {bE Zht,
aB©gm| Ho {bE h¡& V~r¶V-V~r¶V Mm{hE& amOm H s Vah AmnH s V~r¶V h¡ Vmo AmBE& H moB© Oê ar Wmo‹S o h¡ {H
AmnHo nmg n¡gm hmoZm Mm{hE& ~hþV go n¡go dmbo ‘hmH§ Oyg hmoVo h¢ Am¡a ~hþV go ‘oao O¡go Jar~ CZH mo XoVo ahZo ‘|
hr ‘Om AmVm h¡& EH hmW IwbZo na ¶{X Xÿgam hmW IwboJm V^r Xÿgao hmW go AmEJm Zht Vmo dht na ê H
OmEJm& Bg{bE H§ Oygr H s ~mV| gwZH a ‘wPo ~hþV {KZ M‹T Vr h¡& Cg {XZ H m ZμOmam ‘wPo ~hþV AÀNm bJm O~
Hw N Zht ahm Vmo ‘oao ’ moQ mo hr bmoJm| Zo ~‹S o ào‘ go {bE& ‘m±, h‘| ’ moQ mo Xo aho h¢& g~ AmE, ~‹S m AÀNm bJm&
Vmo g‘mYmZ nhbo AmZm Mm{hE& B©gm‘grh O¡gm Ë¶mJ Vmo H moB© Zht H a gH Vm na g‘mYmZ Ho ~mX Ë¶mJ
H mo ghf© ñdrH ma H aZm Mm{hE& Wmo‹S r gr VH br’ hmo OmEJr& bo{H Z ~hþV ~‹S o ‘hmZ H m¶© Omo n‹S o h¢ {OÝh| h‘
AnZo {bE hr Zht g~Ho {bE H a aho h¢& AJbo gmb ‘¢ g~H s {bñQ ‘§JmD§ Jr& ‘¢ XoIZm MmhVr hÿ±, Img H a
~å~B© dmbm| H s ¶h {eH m¶V h¡ {H dmo n¡gm XoZo go {~ëHw b BÝH ma H a XoVo h¢& ~å~B© ‘| ‘hmbú‘r H m ‘§{Xa h¡&
³¶m ’ m¶Xm Cg ~oMmao ‘§{Xa H m Ohm± ‘hmbú‘r ñd¶§ hr O‘rZ go D na Am JB©& dhm± Ho bmoJ Bg H Xa H§ Oyg h¢
{H do Hw N ^r n¡gm Zht XoZm MmhVo, gmoMVo h¢ g~ Vmo ‘m± H a hr ahr h¡& Amam‘ go ahmo, ~g ‘Om Am ahm h¡& Eogo
Vmo g~ hmo hr OmEJm Mmho dmo n¡gm X| Mmho Z X|& bo{H Z CZH m ³¶m hmoJm ¶h gmoM boZm Mm{hE& ‘hmbú‘r VËd
V^r OmJ¥V hmoVm h¡ O~ h‘ AnZo AÝXa g‘mYmZ àmá H a boVo h¢, bú‘r-VËd O~ nyam hmo OmVm h¡ Am¡a h‘
gË¶ H mo ImoOZo bJVo h¢& AJa Amn‘| g‘mYmZ Zht h¡ Vmo Amn ‘hmbú‘r Ho VËd ‘| CVa Zht gH Vo& Xo{I¶o
grVm Or H m OrdZ à^w am‘MÝÐ Or Ho gmW {H VZm {Xì¶ h¡, amYm Or H m OrdZ Am¡a CZHo ~mX B©gm‘grh H s
‘m± H m OrdZ VrZm| ‘| {H VZm Ë¶mJ h¡& ~J¡a ‘hmZ g‘mYmZ Ho ¶o hmo hr Zht gH Vm& ‘hmbú‘r VËd go Vmo ‘Zwî¶
g‘mYmZ hmo OmVm h¡, Bg VËd go dmo gË¶ H mo Ty §T Vm h¡ Am¡a gË¶ H mo Ty §T Vo hþE AgË¶ H mo Nmo‹S Vm OmVm h¡& Vmo
AmO Ho Bg ‘hmbú‘r nyOZ ‘| Ohm± {H B©gm‘grh Am¡a CZH s ‘m± ‘¡ar H mo ^r nyO aho h¢, h‘H mo g‘mYmZ ‘|
CVaZm Mm{hE& gm§gm[aH VWm ^m¡{VH MrμOm| go O~ h‘mao AÝXa g‘mYmZ Am OmVm h¡ V^r ‘hmbú‘r H m VËd
h‘mao AÝXa OmJ¥V hmo OmVm h¡& {’ a ‘hmbú‘r VËd, bú‘r VËd H mo g§dmaVm h¡ Am¡a bú‘r VËd AnZo Amn
~ZZo bJ OmVm h¡, AnZo Amn H m¶m©pÝdV hmo OmVm h¡, AnZo Amn BgH m bm^ Xo XoVm h¡& AnZo Amn gmar MrμO|
~Z H a I‹S r hmo OmE§Jr&
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Vmo H hZm ¶h h¡ {H AnZo {Xb H mo ~‹S m H a|, {Xb ~‹S m H a| Am¡a {Xb Ho AÝXa Cg Am|H ma H mo ~gm¶|, Cg
AmË‘VËd H mo ~gm¶|, B©gm‘grh H mo, lr JUoe H mo ~gm¶| {OZHo H maU h‘mao {~J‹S o H m‘ RrH hmo OmE§Jo&
AmnH mo ‘oao D na A{YH ma Am OmE ³¶m|{H CZ bmoJm| Ho ~J¡a ‘¢ AmnH mo A{YH ma Zht Xo gH Vr& Hw ÊS{bZr Ho
OmJaU ‘| ^r O~ VH ‘ybmYma go Amkm Zht AmVr h¡, O~ VH ‘ybmYma ‘| ~¡R o JUoe Or hm± Zht H aVo h¢, ‘¢
³¶m H moB© ^r Hw ÊS{bZr H mo OJm Zht gH Vm& CZHo A{YH ma AnZo h¢& AJa H moB© gmoMVm hmo {H h‘ ‘m± Ho ~hþV
ZOXrH h¢ Vmo ¶o g‘P b| {H AJa dmo ZOXrH h¢ Am¡a dmñV{dH Vm ‘| ZOXrH h¢ Vmo ¶h ^r lr JUoe Or H s hr
BOmOV go hmo ahm h¡, B©gm‘grh H s BOmOV go hmo ahm h¡& CZH s BOmOV Ho ~J¡a ‘¢ {H gr H mo Zht ‘mZ gH Vr&
¶h EH ~ÝYZ h¡ h‘ na& Bg{bE ‘¢ ~ma-~ma H hVr hÿ± {H gå^b Ho a{hE, gZHo ~ÝYZ H mo ‘mZZm hr n‹S oJm&
¶o Omo ^r AmnHo ~mao ‘| gmoMVo h¢ CgH s Amoa ‘wPo Oê a XoIZm n‹S Vm h¡& ‘¢ {H VZm ^r ‘m’ H a Xÿ§, ‘m± H s Ñ{ï go
Hw N ^r H h Xÿ§ bo{H Z BZHo AmJo ‘¢ hmar hþB© hÿ±&
¶h ^r OmZ boZm Mm{hE {H ¶o bmoJ ñd¶§ AmnH s ‘XX Ho {bE h¢, AmnH mo ñdÀN H aZo dmbo h¢, AmnHo
{bE g~Hw N H aZo dmbo h¢& na EH MrμO H s BZH mo Cå‘rX Zht "‘¢ {Zdm©Á¶ hÿ±&' ‘¢ Amngo Hw N Zht MmhVr hÿ§,
bo{H Z AJa AmnZo ‘oao à{V H moB© JbV ~mV H hr ¶m H s, ¶m ghO¶moJ ‘| {H gr Vah H m AmoN mnZ AmnZo {H ¶m,
¶m {H gr Vah H s RJr H s Vmo ¶o AmnHo nrNo n‹S OmE§Jo& Bg{bE ‘¢ ~ma-~ma Amngo H h ahr hÿ± {H AmO Ho ew^
Adga na h‘| ¶o OmZZm Mm{hE {H h‘mao gmW {H VZr ~‹S r e{º ¶m± I‹S r hþB© h¢& ³¶m| Z h‘ Cg e{º H mo
ñdrH ma H aHo eh§emh O¡go aho? ³¶m| h‘ NmoQ o go ~Z H a ah|? O~ h‘mao nmg BVZm ~‹S m qghmgZ h¡ Vmo h‘
emZ go qghmgZ na ~¡R o, emZ go ah|& A~ Amn ghO¶moJr hmo J¶o h¢& ¶moJrOZ h¢, ~hþV ~‹S r MrμO h¢& BVZo ¶moJr
H ^r hþE Wo? Ama¡ BVZo ¶moJr Bg JUn{Vnwbo ‘| AmE h¢ Ohm± na {H ‘hmJUoe ~¡R o hþE h¢& BZ ‘hmJUoe Ho
n[adma ‘| h‘ bmoJ ¶hm± AmE hþE h¢& BZHo Bg àm§JU ‘| h‘ Am nhþ§Mo h¢ Am¡a BZHo Amerdm©X go h‘mao AÝXa
CÝht Ho O¡gr ‘hme{º ¶m± Am gH Vr h¢&
na g~go nhbo e{º H mo ^r ghZ H aZo Ho {bE CZH s n{dÌVm hmoZr Mm{hE, CZH s ^{º hmoZr Mm{hE&
{Og Vah CZH s ^{º {Z:ñdmW© h¡& h‘mar ^{º ^r AJa d¡go hr hmo Om¶o Vmo AmnHo MmH a ~Z H a Vmo AmnH mo
gå^mbo ahVo h¢& ¶{X Amn CëQo Vah go Mb| Vmo AmnH s hm{Z ^r H a gH Vo h¢& EH gyP~yP H s ~mV ‘¢ g‘Pm
ahr hÿ± ³¶m|{H EH ‘m± H mo Eogm bJVm h¡ {H ¶o ‘oao ~‹S o ß¶mao ~oQ o h¢ Am¡a BZgo Amn bmoJm| H m bm^ hr hmoZm
Mm{hE& ¶o ^r bJVm h¡ {H H ht ¶o Vw‘ bmoJm| Ho H mZ Z nH ‹S b|& Bg{bE Amn bmoJm| H mo ¶h ^r g‘Pm ahr hÿ±
{H O~ BVZm gwÝXa g‘mJ‘ h‘ bmoJm| Zo {~Rm¶m h¡, BVZo gwÝXa n[adma Ho bmoJ ¶hm± Am J¶o h¢ Vmo ¶o Omo AmnHo
~‹S o ^mB© bmoJ h¢ BZH mo Amn bmoJm| H mo Wmo‹S m gm ‘mZZm n‹S oJm& BZH s nyOm H aHo ¶{X Amn BÝh| Iwe H a b| Vmo
~‹S m AÀNm ahoJm& naÝVw h‘ OmZVo h¢ {H ¶h OëXr Iwe Zht hmoVo& h‘‘| O~ VH AÝXa H s ñdÀNVm Zht hmoJr
¶o Iwe Zht hm|Jo& Bg{bE ñdÀN öX¶ go AmO àU H s{OE {H g~ Vah H s jwÐVm VWm AmoN mnZ h‘ Ë¶mJ X|Jo
Am¡a BZH s ‘hmZVm Am¡a ewÕVm H s Amoa ZOa H aHo BÝh| AnZm AmXe© ‘mZ H a AnZr {OÝXJr ~Zm¶|Jo& ¶h
H aZo go h‘mam bm^ hr bm^ h¡&
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AmnH mo AZÝV Amerdm©X h¢ h‘mao& Amn bmoJ BVZo ß¶ma go ¶hm± Am¶o& ‘m± AmnH mo YÝ¶dmX Vmo Zht H h
gH Vr& na ¶hr h¡ {H ‘oam öX¶ ^am hþAm h¡ Am¡a Bg öX¶ ‘| Amn gÝV g‘m¶o hþE h¢& ‘¢ Amngo AË¶ÝV ß¶ma
H aVr hÿ±& {ZVmÝV ß¶ma go ‘¢ AmnH mo XoIVr hÿ±& h‘oem AmnH s ajm Ho {dMma ‘| ahVr hÿ±, AmnHo à{V ‘oam nyam
{MÎm h¡, Vd‚mmo h¡& {H gr ^r àH ma H s VH br’ hmo Amn ‘wPo {bI gH Vo h¢& na Amn ñd¶§ ñdÀN hmo OmE§, ewÕ
hmo OmE§ Am¡a ‘§Jb‘¶ hmo H aHo Bg AmZÝX H mo AZÝV VH ^moJ|&
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